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to bless you, for the last sands of his
life are running out?"
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h th trsaaimenl of nil form of DISEASES
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VADIPflPCI C cured quickly and
ently. The mutt natural

and ectentiue treatment that has yet liei--
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pain or ) of timet CHAKQKb LOW.
1 poeltiveiy guarantee u curu.

pypUH It in all ategee And condition
wl rnlLIO cured, and every traco uf thn
diastaa l thoroughly eliminated from tun
blood. All appearances of the illst-as- quickly
disappear. No "HKKAKINO OCT' of the
dleraae on the vkln ur fac. is cure thai la

permanent for Ufa.
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Treatment by mall or eiiros free from

f ree Cni.nullKtlon. Send for
rubllc on IS()HI)KKS UK M EN.

Hour $ a. m. to S p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays
to IS. P. O. Bin Too. Office over SI H. Uth

Street, bet ween Furuam aud DouglaeBtreole.
OMAHA, NIC II.
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sald,'"If you have a father he rauat ba
proud of you, my lad. Who Is he?"

And Jason answered moodily, "I haw
no father none I ever knew."

"Did he die in your childhood?"
"No."
"Before you were born?"
"No."
"Is he alive?"
"Ay, for aught I know."
Stephen Orry struggled to his etberw

again. "Then he has wronged yoBT
mother?" he said with his breath, caus

ing quick.
"Ay, maybe so."
"The villain! Yet who am I to nt

at him? If your mother still alive i
'No."
'Where is your father?"
'Don't speak of him," said Jason, Isi

an under-breat-

"But what's your name, my lad?
"Jason."
With a long sigh of relief Stephwsi

Orry dropped back and muttered Ss

himself. "To think that such a fatha
should never have known he had audi
a son."

The power of life ebbed fast la hi,
but after a pause he said:

If,. InJ
'Well?" said Jason.
'I've done you a great wrong."
'When did you do me a wrong?"
'Tonight."
'How?"
"No matter. There's no undoing ft

now; God forgive me. But let me b
your father, though I'm a dying ma.
for that will give you the right to
keep my poor savings for yourselt"

"But they belong to your son," salt
Jason.

"He'll never touch them," said Ste-

phen Orry.
"Why not?" said Jason.
"Don't ask jr, Inve me alone. Far

mercy's- sake don't torture a striae
man," cried Stephen Orry.

"That's not what I meant te ,"
said Jason, giving way; "and It ye
wish it, I will keep the money."

"Thank God," said Stephen OrrT-Som- e

moment thereafter he lay quiet.
breathing fast and loud, while Okie

hovered about him. Then in a feet?
voice he said, "Do you think, my last,

you'll ever meet my son?"
"Maybe so," said Jason. "I'll go fcavJat

when I've done what I came to da."
"What is that?" Greeba whtspCTesi,

but he went on without answering
'Though our country Is big, our pea--

pie are few. Where will he be?"
'I scarce can say. He has gone t

look for someone. He's a noble boy. S.

can tell you that. And it's sometlifnaj
for a father to think of when "his time
comes, isn't it? He loves his father, o

that is, he did when he was Ifffite

chap. You must know he had no Tooth-

er. Only think, I did everything for
him, though I was a rough fellow. Am.

I nursed him and comforted hint aw

any woman might. Ay, and the KMJe
. n IA,r.rf mA T n ATI TtXT 11 II f f

bear his father's name now."
Jason glanced up inquiringly, Erst t

Stephen Orry and then at Greeba. Ste-

phen saw nothing. His eyes were iii,
but full of tenderness, and lits 'Sff
voice was very gentle, and he raTr&V

on with many a break and betirpOB

many a groan, for the powerof tSe
was low in him.

"You Bee I called him Sunlocks. That
was because it was kind and close-JSks- t.

He used to ride on my shoulder. Wei

played together then, having n one

else, and I was everything to Wm inl
he was al lthe world to me. AX TrnSt

was long ago, Sunlocks! Littte Enn-loc- ks!

My little Sunlocks! HSry e
little"

At that point he laughed a little, tu
then seemed to weep like a chiltX
though no tears came to his eyes, artH
the next moment, under the ira'm JC

joyful memories and the flow ot.VtaM.

upon the brain, his mind Vwgaai
wander. It was very pitiful tr rAc
upon. His eyes were open, but Yt wm
clear that they did not see; his utter-
ance grew thick and his words sji;i
confused and foolish; but his far wrm
lit up with a surprising joy, anS ytm
knew that the years had rolled s?fc.
and the great rude fellow was alone
with his boy,' and doating on taiw.
Sometimes he would seem to listen m
if for the child's answer, and then me

would laugh as If at its artless pTtte-Agai- n

he would seem to sing tYie TitOe

one to sleep, crooning very low a
ken stave that ran a bar then strpT-- .

Again he would say very slowly wtt
sounded like the words of some baTBT

prayer, and while he did so his chta
would be twisted into his breas sent
his arms would struggle to cross tt.
though the child itself were oace metre
back In his bosom.

At all this Greeba cried behina berr

hands, unable to look or listen snap

longer, and Jason, though shed no tew,
said. In a husky vloc, "He cannot "he

altogether bad who loved his son m."
The delirium grew stronger, the lsMfr

of Joy and the tender words gave pucs
to glances of fear and some quick --

seeching, and then Jason said In v
tremulous whisper, "It must be sota).
thing to know you have a father wfcj
loves you like that."

(To be continued.)

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HOJtlC
Men are not saved by sentlrrspnt.
Dullness sometimes passes for ArpOa.

A vice Is always more dangerous rtftsua

a crime.

It Is not the flowerpot that aaakw
the blossoms.

Ground that Is barren tt er4 fj
often rich In gold.

To substitute the good Is the
way to eradicate the bad.

It is vain boasting of your mtp
less you produce the fruit.

Wings of prayer can carry yo
1 serpents of sin cannot crawL

4n Useallf Buried Sli Feet Usler Srocud,
But Henc Are Two Emotions.

When, After suffering two years with
what was tailed appendicitis, Mr. John
Boland of 219 No. ISth street, Omaha,
was told by the leading; physicians and
surgeons of Nebraska that he would
have to undergo an operation and have

part of his anatomy removed, he
formally bid farewell to the world and
all he knew, for he had known of oth-
ers who had traveled the same dan
gerous road. Just before he submitted
to the operation he met a friend who
uggested that he try the new treat-

ment "Magnetic Osteopathy." He said
he would not take the treatment, bui
would consult with Prof. Kharas and
see what he would do later. Prof.
Kharas, as the originator of this new
science of curing diseases without
drugs, feels the responsibility of "life
and deatn cases, so he examined Mr.
Boland carefully told him he had no
appendicitis at all. His trouble proved
to be simply a nervo-muscul- stric-
ture of the small Intestine (duodenum i.
The professor so accurately described
the difference between the actual ex
isting condition and an appendiceal
condition that Mr. Boland saw he ha')
been humbugged by the medical and
surgical practitioners, and took a
week's treatment, costing him 15, at
the Kharas Headquarters In Omaha,
and is now sound and well and hard
at work. He Is loud and enthusiastic in
praise of Magnetic Osteopathy and the
Kharas System. He realizes that he
wwuld probably have been a "burled
mistake" If he had followed the advice
of the surgeons, for they very much
dislike to have their mistakes come to
light, and when they chop Into a man's
"works" and see that they were "off"
there Is only one way to prevent the
world from knowing the result "The
patient failed to rally from the opera-lio- n

as we expected," etc. Every day
we read of their mistakes!

Miss Kit Dlstelhorst was expecting
to go to the hospital for an' operation
the following day, when a relative sug-
gested that she see Kharas. She did.
The operation would have cost her
t200, besides, had It been successful
the loss of two very Important parts
of her anatomy, and the surgeons gave
her verv. verv little hope for recovering
from the operation at ail. As a result
of her coming to Prof. Kharas she Is
now sound and well. She took six
weeks' treatment, spent JM and Is, a
she aptly expresses it, "all in one
piece yet." This mention of her name
is made with her express consent, and
she will gladly Inform any inquirer of
the truth of the statement who will
write her at her, home, 2011 Cops street,
Omaha, Neb. A Inns list of testimoni-
als and positive proofs may be hud by
writing Prof. Kharas, 1515-1- 7 Chicago
street, Omaha, Neb. Literature free.

aenrtES all Kidney
fl Dixeaws, iittca- -

Kldneycura ache. etc. Aiume-(rial- ,
or by mull,

II. Free book, ad- -

loo, etc, of Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

feunVrrd for Yea rm Prottoiaiiceil Incnrablo
by liH?lr-l4- 4 H To k Trittmiii

AOftr 'llirra VtOtka whi mmiimI miti
V II 1 realmtit la All Tual la
Claimed for ltHop a l.etiir

Will tit Mean uf f lului'lug
U there la Tke Treat-inen-t.

Dr. Krnest Hnderon. kanxas City, Mo.
Doctor: I win to iaie luat 1 can most

heartily recommend your rupture treatment.

?;jXZ:nounced by doctors to lie Incurableeiceut. oi- -

siply. by adanKerouesurfflcaioperatlon. Hear-
ing of your treatment I deiermlned to try Ibe
tame and am glad I did so. tor, after taking
your tr.aiim-h-t but three weeks I am now souod
and well. Your treatment la all that you claim
for It.

If this letter will rin von anv rood I would ba
!!l to have )0U publnh lheame. and I bop
H may br the means of Inducing others to lae
your iraaimeui ana do curea.

Yours respectfully,
WM. LYNN, lUnsom, Ks.

rOSn.TATION BY MAIL OK IN l'ER- -
aos ikke. write to mk about
YOUH CASK.

finds Tre Iroent Hurreatful-Raarotn- ed Oth-
er fallnls u il nud Cur I'erusaunil

Mad bten In the ItijelnfM T liluk
Tills llta Must national Treat-

ment of til IKJ.
Uccc ruber 20, 189,

To whom it mav concern:
This will certify that 1 hare taken Dr. Ernest

!enderon'e treatment for runttir and tuat 1

flrd II entirely siirccfnt, 1 liai eiamlned a
number of patients thai h has treated and 1

find that a permanent cure has been made In
every ea exaailned. I hate watched this
trttmrni for some time, as 1 have been In this
line of buntiie myself, having been au expert
truss titter for s nunilxsr of years, I beilev
this Is the igoil rational treatment of the day,
and that he will be successful In every case. 1

tioulil most neartlly recommend auyoo Willi

rupiure to consult lr. Heudertuu.
very reieciiiiiiy v"u

jAOJb Wtlf.Kb, lndpndenc. Mo.

F.ND TOR MY TKKATIftK ON THE
CURE OF KU'Tl'ltK. rENT TO YOU
riir.K..
Lutheran Minister Cured After SulT-rl- ef Xls

tears-Tri- ed Many Trusses bill Tliev All
failed--1 pon Advice of Bee. V. I'felf-le- r

of he.Ulle, Mo., Triad Ur. Men.
dersou, die Ituplur Hpoclallal

ml Kansas City.
Th Car was I ompleto Ha Dispense)

Willi Truseos s ih An.wer lttiar
rroau Tbnaa A fill tied Who Wlah

Ferlber Particular.
Kansas City. Ho.

This It to certify Ihst I bar suite red for tlx
years with very bad lupiure. and during til
o! (be time I hare worn different kind of truss-
es day snd lfht wlib the bop of effectingcur. Bui they sil failed hy only bald lb
rupture in place

Upon the advice of Rev. f Pfelffer. of Sedajla,
Mo., I consulted l)r Krnest llendersJD. th
Hiiptur ctlli. HI W. Kth Si Kansas City.
Mo., arho cured me lo s few weeks without sab.
jeetlni m to s daiiferous and painful opera-
tion, the cur was complete snd since thu I
bate dispensed wits my trusoae aiiuoul Incon-
venience

To tue in'.erest of all who ar afflicted with
isis troubi I do wrn this an heartily recom-
mend Dr. llndrton't treatment. Anyone d- -
irini more information will pleas apply to

mt, ptisonsily of by letter. I SB,
Ktspctfuiy,

JOHN KAfEh,
!ov 14, IMO. 1317 Oak hi., Kansas City.

ix B. id writing pieaae tocios a stamp for
'!"

I AVARANTFE A CURE OR RECEIVE
NO I'AY FOR MY WORK. YOU PAY
WHEN CURED.

NoTrenb A tier I" I re I Treatment, Which
wns I'alnless-D- Id Not Inleifer Wllb

Woih and ( nred Iu l.e-- s 1 ban 4Ms
..

lo All MusMur Sufferer.
Dr. Fff.est neodericn. :n IV. ttb Ht. C'ly.

My Mar tccinf- -I writ you csso.ic.Hd, to
av ir.si yc ii tiae itsne permsnent tun of mv

la, tt.rs-wl- .it. was. n f know, a ,ri li,;i

Commission Co. of South Omaha, Neb.:

Receipts of cattle this week have fall
en considerably short of the same per-
iod last week, and those coming have
been nearly all westerns. The receipts
of choice corn-fe- d steel- - have been
very limited and the market on such
has been active at fully steady price.
The half fat and common cattle have
been neglected and the preference Is
shown the range steers, which have
shown flesh enough to make good kill-

ers. This has made the market on the
half-fa- t and common corn-fe- d steers
rather slow and a shade lower than
last week. Receipts of cows and hei-

fers have been liberal the past three
days, and while the demand has been
pretty active, prices are 10 to 20c lower
than last Friday, the principal decline
being on the common and fair grades.
Good cows were steady until today,
when buyers were able to take off
about 10 cents,

Stockers and feeders have not been
received In too large supply for the
trade to handle at this season of the
year, but the market has not been In

as good condition as last week. Mon-

day the market opened with buyers all
after cattle, ad they loaded up pretty
liberally, and as a consequence have
been holding back yesterday and today
trying to dispose of what they had on
hand before taking on another load.
Good heavy feeders declined 10 to IS

cent:, while the medium and common

grades show a deciie of 15 to 25 cents.
There was a strong demand for well-bre-

dehorned, fleshy steers, but there
are so few of that kind being marketed
that they cut little figure on the mar-

ket. Stock heifers are being marketed
freely and while the edrnand Is good,
they have been selling a little lower.

Receipts of hogs have been fairly lib-

eral the past two days, but only a lim-

ited supply was received Moday. The
opening Monday was very slow and
prices were 2' to 6 cents lower ,wlth
the quality of the hojjs rather poor.
Yesterday buyers were in need of hogs
and though they tried to get their pur-eha?-

cheaper at the start, they soon
found it would be Impossible to do so
and the market closed strong, showing
an advance of about 5 cents over Mon-

day. Today was another good day for
shippers, sales being effected early at
strong prices and the close today shows
prices 5 cents higher than Monday and
a little better than last Saturday.

The. pocket nerve Is something of ar
octopus itself.

Inguinal Hernia, (i tnink tbll tha name you
gave lt filling the ncroium. 1 am saii to say
that I navar had any trouble retaining Itafior
Ihe first truatmonl. and that 1 am lw a well
man. Taank lotjod and yauraslf.

Your treatment wa puinlnnn. aa did not atop
me from my work. A cure wai made la lats tuau
a month.

IcurtalniT will do what lean for yon asd my
nflerlng reilown, ana mom heartily nwnmm'l

all ruptured to Uke your treatment. You way
ue tlili letter It you desire. I he to renritr,
your friend. WM. WKLTM AN.

K. C. Stork Yards or 41U Lanais Court.

CONSULTATION BY MAIL OR IN Pr.lt-BO-

FKKK. WUHK lO MB aSOl'f
YOUR CASE.

Suffered With Bad ' for Otsr Fisre I'"ir
I'ould Not Ktund It Any Longer After
Reading Advertisement f'uuvlitded

to Take Tientm nt Paid for
With Pleasure Will (ilisdly

Writ- - Anyone About ta-e- .

Kansas f'lty. Mo., June S, 1900.

Dt, Frnent F7enderion. City :

My lear Doctor-- It Is with pleasure I Inform
you that I am entirely cured ol a bad case of
rupture, for which uii treated me first ahotii
two years avo. i sunereti viiu a vi
ture'for over five years many times It was so
bad 1 could scarcely retain It with the aid of a
truss. As the rupture wan constantly gelling
worse, and the pain so great. I could not stand it
any longer. 1 was much discouraged. After
rsdinir vour advertisement over a- d ovur
acalo. I concluded to try your treatment, and
lo mv surprte you cured me In less than foi.r
week's. 1 am glad to say. after such long time
of suffering, f am absolutely sound nd welt.
1 paid your fee with pleasure, and still feel that
I owo you a debt or gratitude which 1 hope to

pav by Inducing other sufferers lo go to you for
treatment, t litre by doing a kindness to them
and to you.

will riadly write lo snvon snout my case.
I almost foraot to nay that I considered your
oiler of "receiving no pay nnillacure was

sa the bast guarantee you couid give,
and ibat is what ttrsl gave me cotilirienc il
your treatment, as soon as I tallied to you.

Respectfully your friend,
.1. S. HAMMIf'K,

II Kast blmh Street.

THE FOLtOWINO HAVE BEEN CURFO
OF RUPTURE, ANI ABE SELECTED At
ItANIIOM FROM MAXI I HAVECURE .

IN WBITINO THEM PLEASE ENCLOSE
A STAMP FOR ANSWER!

Hlkenivnor.J! Rwlnftit.. KsnuiCity, Ka.
A. R Olson. Mcl'herson, Kas.
Holier I J. Brock, county attorney, Manhattan,

Kas.
N. M. Kent. 401 Orchard St.. rhlraro. 111.

Oscar Dillon, UU1 Campbell St., kansas City,
Mo.

II. M. McDonald. Demson. Kas.
II. y. Dobbe. P'JiiN. Iih St., Kansas City, Kas,
A. YounK, 3418 Windsor Ave,. Kansas City, Mo.
J s. Ilammlck, plumbing, IU K. lith bt., Kan-

sas (Mv. Mo.
Tlios. HatTo. Kansas City. Mo.
W. t:. Peak, grocer 21 Central Av., Kansas

City. Kas
i s. Welcb, car Cood!ander Milling Co Ft.

Bcntl, Kas.
Dr. T K. Parker, 1117 Brooklyn Av., Ksnssi

Cl'v. Mo.
Herman Hacnll, Kansas City, Mo,
Wm. I.vnn. Kansom Kas
M. O. Ilarliell, Tlw Felix St.. St. Jo. Mo.
Kred Haiper. 'dull Indiana Av., hauraa CltT,

Mo.
William VTelimin, 410 Lsndli Couri, Kansas

City, Mo.
Rev. K. Pfalffer. Sedalla. Mo.
K. J. Champion, Armour station, Kansas City,

Kas.
J. T. Wood, merchant, Greenwood. Jackson

county, Mo.
('has. T. Hummer. 4S4 EdmondM . St. Jo. Mo,
Will H. Castor. II N surlng Av.. St. Lenta, Mo.
Fred Phsrae. I7 Cherry M . Kansas City, Mo.
E. R. Demorest Kansas City. Mo.
R, B. Orifflih, Lyceum uldg , Kansas City,

Mo.
Thomss McMahoa, TIM N. Til) St., St. Louis,

Mo
R W Dement restaurant keeper, KM F. Uth

St residence 1012 I.ochsI St., Kansas City, Mo.
Child 11 months old

O K khaw. assistant county surveyor,
Mo.

Uashinirtn Dakar, Halt's Summit. Kas.
William Htgglns, III Car av., Armourdale,

Ka- -
W L Crav, Stanberrv. Mo.
W, T. Wingat. Amity Mo
Carl Maxwell. Vs.u-- Falls Kn.
I: sandv 7 4 Kansas Ave , Kansas city, Fat.
James MtMockin, lil Tullls Court Kansas

C.:y Mo
Cra.g, l&ib and Topping As., Kansas

Oliy. Mo.

ADDBE88
DR. ERKEST HENOERSQH,

103 Witt NlRtl Strut.

KisisiY. .

You Pay Nothing Until Cured.

EYNOPSI8.
Rnchel Jorgenseii was the on!y daughter

of the guve.nor of Iceland. She fell in
love and mairied un Idler, Stephen Orry.
Htr Jather had other :iopes lor her, and
In his aneer he (liKOwm-- her. Orry ran
away to a. I,: this union a child was
boin und la-h'- l called him Jason. Ste-
phen Orry was hiurd from In the Iple of
Man, where he was aguin married and
another son was horn. Rachel died a
h'arl-broke- n woman, but told Jason of
lis father's acts. Jason swore to kill
him. and II not him, then his son. In the
meantime Orry had deserted his ship and
sought refuge In the Isle of Man. He
was sheltered by the governor of the
island, Adam Kalrbrother. Urry went
from bad to worse and married a dissolute
woman, and their child, called Michael
Bunlocks, was born. The woman died and
Orry gave Sunlocks to Adam Falrbrother,
who adouted him. und he became the
Playmate of the governor's daughter,
(ireeba. Time passed and Adam Fair-broth-

and wife became estranged, their
rive boys slaying with their mother on
account of Michael Sunlocks. Finally Ste-
phen Orry returned and Michael Bunlocks

'determined (o go to Iceland, his father's
' home. His father confessed all to him,
and Michael promised to find Rachel if
possible and care for her, and, if dead, to
nna her child and treat him as a brother.

But Greeba cried "Help, help, help!"
She seemed to be beside herself with
suspense. Some vague fear, beyond
the thought of a man's life In peril,
seemed to pospsss her. Did she know
what It was? She did not. She dared
not fix her mind upon it. She was
afraid of her own fear. But, low down
within her, and ready at any moment
to leap to her throat, was the dim

g'uul of a dread that he who tras !n

the boat, and In danger of his life on
the rock, might be very near and dear
to her. With her hood fallen back from
her head to her shoulders, she ran to
and fro among the men on the beach
crying, "lie will be lost. Will no one
save him?"

Rut the other women clung to the
men, and the men shook their heads
and answered, "He's past saving," and
"We've gut wives and children lookln'
to us, miss and what's the use of

throwing your life away?"
Still the girl cried "Help!" and then

a young fellow pushed through to
where she stood, and said, "Rri's too
near for us to tstand here and see him
die."

"Oh, God bless and keep you forever
and ever," cried Greeba; and, lifted
completely out of all she
threw her arms about the young man
and kissed him fervently on the cheek.
It was Jason. He had found a rope
and coiled one end of it about his waist,
and held the other end In his hand. The
touch of,' Greeba's quivering lips had
been as fire to him. "Lay hold," he
cried, and threw the loose end vt the
rope to Thurstun Fairbrother. At the
next moment he was Lreant-hig- h in the
sea. The man must have jeen him com-

ing, for the loud clamor ceased.
j "Brave lad!" said Greeba, in a deep
' whisper.

"Riave, is It? It's mad, I'm calling
It," said old Davy.

"Who is lir" said the skipper.
"The young Icelander," said Davy.
"Not the lad Jason?"
"Aw, yes, though Jason the gawk,

s they're saying. Poor lud, there's a
heart at him."

The people held their breath. Greeba
:overed her eyes with her hands, and
telt an Impulse to scream. Wading with
strong strides, and swimming with yet
stronger strokes, Jason reached the
boat. A few minutes afterwards he was
back on the shore, dragging the man
after him.

The man lay Insensible In Jason's
arms, bleeding from a wound in the
head. Greeba stooped quickly to peer
Into his face In the darkness, and then
rose up and turned away with a sigh
that was a sigh of relief.

"He's done for," said Jason, putting
him down.

"Who Is he?" cried a score of voices.
"God knows, fetch a lantern," sild

Jason.
"Fee, there's a light In old Orry's

hut yonder. Let's away there with hlin.
It will be the nearest place," said Kane
Wade.

Chaise A'Kllley ran on ahead.
"Where's Stephen tonight, that he's

not with us at such work same as
this?" said Matt Mylechreest.

"He's been down hire all week,"
puffed Nary Crowe.

In another minute Chaise was knock-

ing at the door, and calling loudly (if
he knocked:

"Stephen! Stephen! Stephen Orry!"
There come no answer, and he knock,

rd again and called yet louder:
"Stephen, let us In. There's a man

here dying."
But no one stirred within the house.

"He's asleep," said one.
"Stephen Stephen Orry Stephen Or-

ry wake up, man can't you hear us.
Have ye no bowels, that ye'd keep this
man out?"

"He's not at hnme force the door,"
Kane Wade shouted.

One blow was enouRh. The door was
fastened only by a hemp rape wound
around a hasp on the outside, and It fell

open with a crash. Then the men with
the burden staggered Into the house.

They lnld the Insensible man on the
floor, and there the light of the Inmp
that burned In the widow' fell upon his

face.
"IiWd-rmrv!- " thoy crlpd, "It'fc

Stephen Orry hlsself." '
The lud pushed through to the bed-

side, and then for the flrl time ho

came face to face with Stephen Orry.
Did any voice, unhead of the others,

cry In his ear at that moment, "Jason.
Jason, this Is he whom you have crossed

the seas to slay, and he has sent for you

"Leave us alone together," said Ste-

phen Orry; and Greeba, after beating
out his pillow and settling his head on
it, was about to move away when he

whispered. "Not you," and held her
back.

Then with one accord the others called
on him not to tarry over carnal
thoughts, for his soul was passing thro"

dark waters, and he should never take
rest until he trad cast anchor after a

troublous voyage.
"Get religion," cried Kane Wade.

"Lay hoult of a free salvation," cried
old Chaise. "All flesh Is as grass,"
cried Matt Mylechreest. "Pray without
ceasing," they all cried together, with
much besides In the same wild strain.

"I cannot pray," the sick man mut
tered.

Then we'll pray for you, mate,"
shouted Kane Wade.

"Ah, pray, pray, prayj" murmh'ed
Stephen Orry, "but It's no good; It's too
late, too late."

"Now is the 'pointed time," shouted
Kane Wade. "The Lord can save to
the uttermost the worst sinner of us
all."

"If I'm a sinner, let me not be a
coward In my sins," said Stephen Or-

ry. "Have pity on me and leave me."
Cut Kane Wade went on to tell the

story of his own conversion: It was on
a Saturday night of the mackerel sea-

son down at Klnsale. The conviction
had been borne in upon him that if he
did not hear the pardoning voice before
the clock struck twelve, he would be
damned to all eternity. When the clock
began to warn for midnight the hair
of his flesh stood up, for he was still
unsaved. But before it had finished

striking the Saviour waa his, and he
was rejoicing in a blessed salvation.

"How can you torture a poor dying
man?" muttered Stephen Orry.

"Call on the Lord, mate," shouted
Kane Wade, " 'Lord, I belave, help
Thou my y 'belafe.' "

"I've something to do ,and the pains
of death have hold of me," muttered
Stephen Orry.

"He parthoned the thafe on the cross,
and he's gotten parthon left for you,"
cried Old Chaise.

"Cruel, cruel! Have you no pity left
for a wretched dying man?" muni
bled Stephen Orry.

"Ye've not lived a right life, brother,'
cried Kane Wade, "and ye've been ever
wake In yer intellects, so never take
rest till ye've read yer title clear."

"You would scarce think they could
have the heart, these people you would
scarce think it, would you?" said Ste-

phen Orry, lifting his poor glassy eyes
to Greeba's face.

Then with the same quiet grace as

before, the girl got up, and gently push-
ed the men out of the house one by
one. "Come back in an hour," she
whlnpered.

It was a gruesome spectacle the rude
Methodists, with their loud voices and
hot faces and eyes of flame, trying to
do thsilr duty by the soul of their
fellow creature; the poor tortured sin-

ner, who knew he had lived an evil
life, and saw no hope of pardon, and
would not be so much a coward as to

cry for mercy in his last hours; the
young Icelander looking on In silence
and surprise, and the girl moving hither
and thither among them all, like a soft-voic-

dove In a cage of hoarse Jack-
daws.

But when the little house was clear,
and the Methodists, who started a
hymn on the beach outside, had gone
at last, and their singing had faded
away, and there wag only the low wall

of the ebbing tide where there had
been so loud a Babel of many tongues,
Stephen Orry raised himself feebly on
his elbow and asked for his coat. Ja-

son found it on the hearth and lifted
it up, still damp and stiff, from the
puddle of water that lay under It. Then
Stephen Orry told him to put his hand
In the breast pocket and take out what
he would find there. Jason did as he
was bidden and drew forth the bag of
money. "Here It Is," he said; "what
shall I do with it?"

"It is yours," said Stephen Orry.
"Mine?" said Jason.
"I meant it for my' son," said Ste-

phen Orry. He spoke in his broken
English, but let us take the words out
of his mouth. "It's yours now, my lad.
Fourteen years I've been gathering It,

meaning It for my son. Little I thought
to part with it to a stranger, but it's
yours, for you've earned It."

"No, no," said Jason. "I've earned
nothing."

"You tried to save my life," said Ste-

phen Orry.
"I couldn't help doing that," said

Jason, "arid I wajitjio pay."
' "But It's two hundred pounds, my
lad."

"No matter."
"Then how much have you got?"
"Nothing."
"Has the wreck taken ft!l?"
"Yes no that Is, I never had any-

thing,"
"Take the money; for God's sake take

It, and do what you like with It, or I'll
die or torture," cried Stephen Orry.
and with a groan he threw himself
backward on the bed.

"I'll keep It for ynur son," snld Ja-

son, "His name is Michael fiunloekn,
Isn't It? And he tins sailed for Iceland,
hasn't he? That's my country, and J

may meet him sdtne day."

Facts Stated by
My Former

Patients.
If You Arc Afflicted W tin

Rupture Don t Fail
to Re id them.

My Guarantee is Valuable Be.
Cause YOU do NOt Pay Me

One tent Until XOU Are
Well.

I prefnl to the readers of this paper. .... t
A lew leslimoniai letters anu name oi
former patient whom 1 have cured of

rupture, believing that the afllicteJ
would rather corrraponil with some one
who has been cured than read what I

might say about myself. They can more

fully Investigate and convince them-

selves as to the merits of my treatment.
I could use this entire space singing rny
own praises, but believe the statement
of those 1 have cured will be more satis-

factory lo the slHicled. I will ssk you
to writs to any or aii of Iheui. If you

re satisfied with what they say about
my reliability aud methods of treatment,
write lo me or call and ies me. Kemem-be- r

that in all cases I guarantee a cure
and do not accept one cent of money un-

til you are well. Consultation by mail
or In person is entirely free. 1 will be

plessed lo correspond with you regsrd-lu- g

your case
DU. ERSEST HENDERSON.

Wta to Add ltlr lo Llal, Roping to la- -
Had f'aao ofu cms Oihar SuOVrere

Rupture and Oibor Trouble for
Xastre Cured la I Suae w eks-D- ld

Mai Take llss Cet mi layIfalll Curd.
McPherson. Kens , Jim f, IN.

Or. ErwMt Henderson. Kansas Cliy, Mo.'
Mar Ixjrtor: I want lo ad my tssilnooiiisl

teller to your already larft list, hoping lo
some sufferer to fo to you.

I had bad ca of rupture for rears, and
suffered great agon. I want lo Ur. Henderson
snd wsa cured In thres eks. I cannot say too
ssuen for him. t know he can do Just wnst be
ays he ran do. The doctor does not ak one

sent ml par until the pstieni Is well. This la

the best a uarsntet he can ixns.bly sir to any
parson smieted ss I was I win sn.wer snyoa
Who wishes lo keow mora about mr csr

Very iruly ycfi Obsois,

END rOR MY TKEATMK OM THE
CURE Or RCPTl'RE.
FREE. ,

Plr 1st Add TeellmnntBl- -f ase Bad Ob
-- remanent Curat In ahoil liana-Wo- uld

ol mm Bach I sna
lor 1,04)0.

pr. arnesi oHrrwn,
My Ust Doctor-- 1 des'.r to dd my teitlmo.

IlISi to t DO you nave emeu oi iut. m j
rsae was s bad on snd you mad a permanent
cor in abort lime without pa.n and I never
lost s dsy from my work. I cannot say too
much for your our, and wculd nut be back in
heennailion I was lor ii."hiiu uMi i

Ihank you and would recommend your K until re
sure loanrone t In. a If jou wiio. I am,
truly. Ibansl'iily tnurt

Iktl) HAMPER. 9011 Indiana At.

1 GUARANTEE A CURE "R RFCE1YE

RO FAT FOR Nf WMt. OU I'AY

was cvauf.
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